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liadame Marie Therese Clotfield Gardner, nee Raison de la. 
Geneste wa.s born at Bordea.ux, Fra.nce, August 25, 1?86. Her 
father, Marquis Marquis Louis ~arie,adeste Raison de la de la 
Genest e ~ ~~tte<l ?9B>,m«t1i~.f~%P~~~ a~~~~:~~mut~ .. fiji,int the 
West Indies, and had come in 1798, with his wife and three 
children to look over his new posessions. Pleased with the new 
country he decided to go cacke to France, settle up his affairs 
and return to Santo Domingo to reside permanently. Leaving their 
children, Ma ~ie Antoinette, a g ed 11, Marie Therese Clotfield, a ged 
13, and Louis, aged 9, in ca.re of some Arn.e ::- ican fri ends, :M ; nsieur 
and Madawe Raison de la Geneste sailed for France, where they r e-
mained for some time, and were just ready to return to the ~est 
Indies when the ~ arquis died suddenly • 
Joseph Gardner, born in Bost on, Mass 1farch 17, 1774 had 
graduated in la.w from Harvard; but his ancestors r::ad been seafaring 
men , and, as he said, it v,as 'in his blood to follow them. Law 
did not ap:p eal to him, so, having money, .he bour,:ht s ship and 
sailed to the West Indies in 1798. His carg o was consi gned to the 
6dmnnission House of Wilberforce & Company. ]t r. Wilcerforce wa 2 from 
Boston, and Joseuh ~ardner 'became a a guest in his home, and there 
met Karie Therese Clotfield Raison de la Geneste and fell in love 
~ 
with her. She refused to marry him without the consent of her 9ar-
ents, so he went on to France to ask it. Arrinving there, he fou nd 
that the .. ., arquis Raison de la Geneste had c1.ied, and that Eacl.ame 
Raison de la Geneste was more than an.xi - us to return to her chil-
dren; so they returned together, and Madame Raison de la. Geneste 
were marrued in Santo Domingo in 1799. Do not know the day, but 
the bride was only 14 years of age. The widow and her children 
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then became the heirs of the coffee planta.tions and eight hundred 
negroes • .Toseph Gardner, a. lawyer by profession, a.nd with :practi-
cal New England ideas, became a grea.t help to his mother-in-
la.w in adjusting her affairs. The outlook was prom:hflim.ilg, when 
-suddenly the negroes rebelled over the island, made one of their 
own color the Emperor and put to dea.th many of the whites. Fering 
their own slaves, as well as the others, the family Ieft their 
home and took refuge in a more secure place, waiting all the time 
for a chance to escape. Finall~, , after many harrowing experiences, 
they managed by the help of some faithful slaves, to get on a boat 
owned by the Girards of New York, and in that way, came to Boston. 
Madame Raison de la Geneste did not stay very long there, but 
went on to Nev,• Orleans to join her younger daughter, i:arie Jtntoi-
nette, who had become Madame Fortaine de Chaussenelf'. The son, 
Louis, remained in Boston, but as soon as his mother v,as settled 
in New Orleans she began urging him and and the Gardner family to 
come there. After some time, several yea rs, they decided to go. 
Arrinving at Eittsburgh, they thought there v;ould be no trouble 
in reaching their destination. They took a boat, and got as far 
as Wheeling, but the riv er was so loaw that the coat just rlr2 f~:ed 
along ; and after days and days s ~ent in coming from Wheeling to 
Greenupsburg. Ky. it had to lay u:p and wait for rainp to raise the 
river, but it was rnidsurr·~ er gncl no rain can~e. Soon after landin? at 
Greenu:psburg, \ '. ada:rre Gardner took ty:9hoid and was ill for,severa.l 
weeks; and by the tinie she recovered her fard ly had bee are a :part 
of the little village, and they stopped there f e r a time. Later, 
( ) Joseph Gardner and family moved to Guyandotte about 1820, and after 
wards to Barboursville, where :Mensi eur and Madame Gardner spent the 
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rest of th~ir days. Owing to their long wanderings and and ill-
nesses, all the money was used up. As sson as he could arrange to 
get some more money :Monsieur Ga.rdner went to France to gain indem~ 
nity for their losses ip the West Indies. He was promised payment 
and returned home, es 7ecting the pension to follow shortly, but 
months passed, and no money came in; so he made a second trip to 
France. Thls time he was successful, and from 1835 to the time 
of their deaths the pension came to them. 
Mada~e 3ardner used very little of it for herself, as she 
was always giving "The Cup of Water" in a substantial way to 
some one , especially foreigners, ~ for she said t hat she never fo~-
got that she had been a stranger in a strage land. She hsd been 
raised a Catholic, but tecar: ·e a rr.em't:er of the :·.r et nodist church 
at Barboursvil1e and as s.he r.ad be en baptized in B'rance, tr.e :,~eth-
odust church acce~)ted it, a r d did not re"captize her. A child of the 
Nobility and used to every luxury in her youn g girlhood, , it was 
rr:arvelous how she bore all the hardwhi ~s and ~i=>rivations and rer: ained 
young at heart beautiful and typic ally French to the last. She died 
at Earboursville A ril 17, 1854. She was the rr.ot r-e r of ei -:,-ht cl1il-
dren: Evelyn, b orn at Santo Domin~o, married ~r.Green, of Green-
u:'Jsburg , Ky. George, PenjaTI1in, and Harry all settled in Kentucky. 
Err:eli e became the wife of Abs a lom Holderby. Eliza b e~arn e the wife 
of William C. Miller. Hamilton went to New Orleans and becari: e 
a rich man in plantations and negroes, . ~ but lost everyt~ing in 
the civil war. One daughter, Elizabeth Gardner Vonnord, lived in 
Another daughter, Clotilde Inilll, lived at Ocala, Fla, 
Joseph Gardner died at Barboursvjlle June 27, 1855. He and 
his wife- are buried in the old cemetary there. 
-3-
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When . Monsieur Gardner returned from his first trip to 
France :ln regs.rd to the indemnity he brought back the wedding 
gowns, and other finery for his daughters Emelie and America. 
They were Josephine gowns, of mousseline de Svie , 11 :imbroidered'' 
The second t irr e he returned he brought Emli e and .America, ea.ch, 
an Alabaster clock. They were married, and hiusekeeping. The 
one belonging to Emlie, (Mrs.John Samuels) is woned by Mary Mil-
ler :Nebel. The one belonging to America (Mrs.Absalorr Holderby) 
is owned by her granddaughter, Mrs.Jennie Ls idley, of Califor-
nia, and Joseph Gardner's diploma and 1/asonic Ppron is owned by 
Lee A. Eiller, of :;)etroit, Michigan. 
~dded QY Thoma.B E.:Miller, ~ told i£ him £,Z his father: 
He never gave the exact year Josep.h Gardner moved to Barbours-
ville from Guyandotte. When he first car.r e to Barboursville he open-
ed a Stage 6oach Inn in what was leter the old Baumgardner Hotel, 
located on the corenr of Main and Center Streets where the Poindex-
ter Apartment now stands. Do not know just how long they lived 
there, but for some time. Louis Raison de la Geneste returned to 
Santo Domingo and and gathered to gether a shipload of suga r and 
coffee. I do not know just where it was to ~e secured--if from the 
plantatjons they had left or as a rnerchant, and sailed to lrance to 
.. 
sell it. It was suppo'Eed he was poisoned, as he died ri ght 2 f ter 
eating dim-:er. That v·as ,rhy Josep:r: Scndner went to Prance to colle<t 
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I.E. Gates, ~pl ReC~~ 
Specia.1 Commi ssi one'f..:, _  ,_ \ ~: , 
' '-
To ~ DEZD. 
Huntington Land Co. ( 
( ' 
This Deed, Ma.de this 7th day of :March, 1904, between I .. E. 
Gates, Special Receiver of the Centra l Land Company, of West Virgin-
ia, anJ. a nd I. E . S2tes, Special Cor:;m i ss ioner, parties of the 
first ) a rt, and t l1e Euntine;ton La nd Corn:1any, a. Co :c:;;iora tion creatf:cd 
b:r 3 11,J. 1:::: i ::.; tinc u nder t h e 18ws of t h e n :State of \1est Vir ·i'nia , 
party of the sec ond Jart. 
,::: i ni a , a Corpo:ta. t ion cr eated ',:,y a nd E:X i sting undeT hivis of the 
State ot Viest Vir~·ii:i?.: , l1a.Gl ·'. t3,cq1ait.e.d by·-·puldcha,s·e _a, l a rge tract 
of land lyinz oi1 t l'Ie Chio =~iver, h :1:!ediately 'below t.i'ie wout}~1 of t }ie 
Guyandotte ~iver, containing 364 acres, more or less, a tract of 
l c ri·l 2-y i r, ::_: en t t: e ::an:.:. - i ia ?.iver, a t 3 t..Alo·,• n s , 3.t ove the r::outJ1 of 21 
' 
Co a l 3 iver, cont ?i~i ns 230 se res, more or le s s, g tract of land Gt 
OT less, a 
, co n t 2 i nins 57 7 s ere s , v ore or le~~ , 
less , ~n~ ~ai l~i d out t he l 8 n d in to str eets , av enue s , a ll eys , 
, , • " -- J • J , -'- , , ''10' , t ,,_· '.r~_,_e ·1·,,"_, 0 u .,_l ,J_l O _.Ln •.; 0 c9 1 ".'J 1' V E-r O ;1 7 1J•e 01ty o r .::.un ,: 1 11 2: i: on, ~,no. t, i'1e .1.a,.; d ~ . - ' • • -
Sun.:irc1e rs County, as the to·;m of Hint on, the land a.t Eurri cane , Put-
na1:1 County, as t,h ~·•' ~ovm of Hurrica.ne, and still owns the Dickinson 





heretofore sold to the Ches··ipeake a.nd , Ohio Ra.ilwa.y Company. 
And, Whereas, after the purchase of said property by var-
ious conveyances and contracts, and title b onds to make conveyan-
c es were made by the Gen ~: ra l L,rnd Companyfrom t irne to time• out 
of tJ-,e s .si id holdings of the said corn pa.ny until the 16th da.y of 
December, 1890, when the Corporation being a.bout to expire, a. suit 
was instituted in the Circuit Court of the United States fvr the 
:Jistrict of \'iest Virg i ni a, in the narne of C.P.Euntin e::; ton, and oth-
ers , sto ck ~olders, against the Central Land Compa ny of t est Virg in-
ia • io1· the purposE, f' rlin1ins up the Gorpo:rsdion, of Vitlich suit 
and in , • ·1 ,'I ·--. v .:111 CJ'.1 v .j:'. 
3 un t i n ~ton wes a JJointed Special Receiver, and after the apJoint-
·,r- ent of C.:t>.:Suntir,~;to11, 3peci81 Receiv-=r , V-3ri:Jus sales were made 
by 11.ii:' as s uch up un t i 1 the tL,1 e of Yd s death, v, hen by p:::ope:i.· order 
entered in said cause, IE. Ga tes was appointed as Special Receiv-
er , in room and place of the said C.P.Huntine ton, and various con-
vey•:-nc es v.1<:>re DJ.e de oy him up to, and until the 5th day of June, ... 
l'jOZ , at -:.· /dch time the s c::1 id I.E.Gates, a.s Special Receiv12r , ;;izreed 
to i~ ell end convey 211 of the property belongin;J to the Centr8l 
.. 
::•nd tt:e a ::,su::rp ~io ~} o f CE·rtair~ 2.i3'ciUties of the s 2 id The Centra.l 
..'~n-:1, wY•. ere:: s , 2:fte:r i: Le said contract of sale v;as Yo:.':lde, the 
s a~e ~as approved by tLe Circuit Ccurt of the United States for the 
Nortl'ie:·n District of Yies t Vir :::: inia, in which Court the suit of 
I. 2. Gste[~ , 3:pecial Receiver, , and others, c1gainst the Central 
-2-





Land Cor;~pany, and others wa:s then 'pe11ding ··on the 1st day of July, 
1903, and The Huntington Land Company directed to pay over the 
balance of the purcl~se money to the said I.E.Gates, Special Re-
csiver; and, ~hereas, after tte said decree was made, the said Cen-
tral L8nd Gomp c:1:.ny, t h rough I. l!;. Gates, its Receiver, jointly 'i'.ith 
the Euntin ::.; ton Ls nd Compe ny, sold a nd conveyed cert2in real esta.te 
to various pure has ers thereof, includi rJg c,11 of the property :at 
the ~o ~n of Einton; 8nd, whereas, a ft e r this done, the s2 id. TJ"J.e 
Euntir:s ton ~s nd Cor:,p c: ny ~J,a id in ::ull :he amount due or, its purchaE,E 
to the s 2id I.E.Gates, Special Receiver, f nd on the 1st day of 
: .. a rch, 1904, a decr,:e v, as entered, confi:cndnz the sai.:1 sale ·:.n-1. 
vestinc 211 the title of the Centra l La nd Company of 0e6t Vir ·inia 
in a ll of its IJ}:·o:_:Jerty in te s t Vi:c ;_:: ini& in The Huntin c: tor; Land CoI:J-
Jany, and t irecting a dee1 t& be made t her efor to the s a id, The 
Eunti1,[ton Land Cor,:pc, ny "by I.E.G,::'tes, Special Receiver of the Cen-
t:ra.1 Land Corr:pany of \iiest Virginia, and also ,H, ::3pecia.l Conr'l issior.er 
f or and on bahalf of the Central Land Compa ny of West Vir zinia., con-.. 
.. 
:· ;:> v'2 ,,cld. and conveyed, or ,, greed to sell c: ncl convE7, a;:; as s: ,cv;n 
'Jytl"Le :.:·E:-cords of the Central La nd Corn:pa.ny a.nd its said ReceivE·rs 
and of the various Counties in ~hich the land was situated ) . 
rz 
-'L, .. 
'.-,... - _ 
··t '. = 
( 
Now. lherefore, . tbis d~ed Witneiseth: 
That i n consi ~ers.t ion of the premises a.nd of the sun1 . of 
Three Hundred and For~y Thousand ($34O.:O0O .. ,OQ) Dollars in hand . 
::a idt the receipt of. Yh ich is h ereby ackno viledg ed, and of the 
8 =' f, L1L ::;F1o n t y t he Hunti r1s tor1 L,1nd Company of the l iabilities g row-
• t "L' .,,_ 1 • I l TI E:; OU (j).1. -::;lJ.e C a 1 rns of John B. Laidley against the purchasers 
I 
of certain lots sold and conveyed by the Central Land Compa ny of 
\fest Vire; inia -~-ut of the tract claimed 1)y the said Joh.n B. La idley 
a.s set out ii', the sd: c on t ract decree ~nd pToc eedi nts, the s&id , 
I. 3 . Ga tes, .Special Re c <:: iv e r o f tbe 6entr2: l 1 2nd Coff ::_:: 2ny> of 
~; ,es t Vir3:i ;'j ia, a nd encl as Special Cornmi :::s ioner, c::;:')O inted by de-
creeent ered i n t he chE!nce ry suit of I.E.G" te2, and ot1.1ers , a-
gaj_nst the the Central L? n Company, and others, in the Circuit 
Cou1~t of' the ':1,itt.: :1. Stotes for the Horthern District of ·H est Vir-
ginia, at P 2. r kers t l;. rg, on tl).e,lst day of .::C:.a rch,1904, does herety 
s r :::., nt a nd convey unto the sa id, The Hunting to n Land Cor::p2. ny 
2 11 of those certain tr~ct s of land lyinz and being i n the County 
~u ~t i n~ t on 2nd ~ife ty de ed be2ri n2 da t e t h e 16th day of 0c ~ote r 
.. 
fro ; ti1.e !:tegEr,t s of tLe S t ? te :Tor:::,::i l sc:iwol 1::, y dee d da t ed April 
t he 5th day of ;~u gust, 1873, recorded ir: .Jeed 3002\ :1c11 , pe g:; e 
596 deed frorn John H. Buffincton and wife, da ted October ~st, 
18 73, recorde':i. in :Oeek Book !'D", page 54, deed from P.C.Buffing-




Page 283, deed from W.H .. Hagen and '·wife ~da tea Dec;28, 1874, re-
corde d in Deed Book IIDlt pa ge 251, deed from D. W .Ernmons a.nd wife 
dated the 22nd day of Decemb er, 1874 recorded in Deed :3ook II D" 
p a ge 26 7, deed froTI 1 3 .B.J3on s t ee l and wife, da ted A:')ri 1 1, 18 75, re-
··•. 
C ~r c',•e -.. ·'1 1· 1·1 ~~e e ,·.·'_,,  -::} ook :1D 11 , " 9"' d d _,,.. -"~' "'" · S ' , . ,.- '·_,; , ,_, .., - pag e . .:i, e e 1:rorn n ,.;r:i 'f!0~ / _2-_rtJms_ ano. , _i{A.-F; 
" :;'. :3 . Enslow, Special Cornm i ss i rmers, dEited 1:ove,ber 28 , }_2_7 8 
a n d record ed in Deek Book 11 F", page 472, d e ed frorn ii .. C . S ifi.,n:s a nd 
~'..:3 . Zn s low, S:9e ci a l Cor.:mi 2do n ere , da ted the 2 8th cl ay of ~fo v err:1J er, 
1 37S , 2 nd recor d ed in De ed :3 ook 11 F 11 , p a ge 473 :U eed fro Yi · E .C. S :L r:,1, s 
' .,, -,- -·· 1 ,., . 1 '"' . . ' t ' r · t b "/ 1 3 " 9 d a n u .:.• .,., . P..: rJ S ow, .:::i p e c1a 1.,ornm 1s s 1on e r s , , a :~ ea ..; c · o ---er . , · 1 a n 
2Nclo 0. , Sp ec i E, l Comm i ss jolle :r- s, da t e d October ~· , 1 8 '7 9 , r'=corde-d in 
Cor:-r; ,i :-.- f., j_on e:rs d8 t ed Oc t ober ~, 1879 and recorrJ. ed in .D ee ci Bo ok ·1G'1 , 
cl a.t ed da ted C.c t o'oE: r ::, , 1 3 79, 2n d r ecord ed i n Je ed n oo ~-;: 11 G11 , )af e 
.. ; ~-. -:.;; 
. , V 
.. 
_,-:; ee :3 :S ook :, ~ 11 , page ilx 41 2 , deed fro~ John F ~ ~itzturge r a n d 
wife da ted November 9, 1889, a nd recorded in .Deed Book •1 R'1 , ~age 
352, cl e ed f ron, Lon H. P.:u t chi nr-=rnn and vd f e dla.t ed April 17, 1890 a nd 
r e cordecl in Deed Book ·1 S 11 , page 397; deed f ror:, Luci en C. Ric le et ts 
( 
1. 
; , .. 
. j. I, 
~ r 
Commissioner, dated .Ja.nµ.afy . 2, 1892 ., a11d recorded in :Deek Book 41, 
"(~ -
page 293; deed from H.C.Simms, Special Commissioner, da.ted Ja.nu-
' 
ary 20, 1885 and recorded in Deed Book 48, page 480; F.F.McCullough 
C1e ~k, dated December 22, 1896 a nd recorded in Deed Book 50, page 
346 , deed fro:oi .:..1 .F.1:Ic Cullou t:h, Clerk, dat s d .Jecember ?: 2 , 1396 a nd 
:r e corded in Deed Book 50, :page 347, deed from :Ei.W .. Henry a.nd vlife 
dieted December 14, 1885 and recorded in Deed Book 11 L 11 , page 130; :a:Hi 
deed frow Warren J. Parso n s and wife dzted ~ay 7, 1886 and recorded 
iri Deed Iio ok ak'', :page 275, deed fror:; J.1'.l\:cC;_1 llou ·h, Clerk, dG ted 
:Jecer ,ter 2 2, 139G, and recordea i n .Jee,J Bo ok 11 50 1', p ege 349, deed 
in ~eed ~oak 50, page 130, leing e ll of the land no w belons in G to 
the CentrPl L? nd Comp2ny of West Vir ·inia and its receivers convey-
ed to i:,t b;f its recei vers by the deeds aforesaid, or '..:.y it 01· tl1er:1 
) Urchased or acquired by bond, contract, limitation, or other mannrer 
ofacqujring title , either legal or e~uitalle, from a ny other per-
s on or pers ons, whats oever , and not heret ofore s old and convE:-y"e.:l 
o r agr ~ed to be s old and conveyed by the said Centrbl L2nd Com Ja ny 
or it s Receivers the l s nd intended t ote c onvey e d h ereby, c cin- . 
~istin i of v ~ri cus tra cts, or parcels of l a nd antl 2nd c o~pri~iD i B 
-:;:.s rcel s of ground a t Hurric a ne, iri Futn;.:; rn County , sol :1 :3 nd con-
veyecl to the Centrol Land Cor;r;iany cy A.S.Hatch e ncl wife, by 
Deed dated October 16th, 1871, and recorded in Putnam County, 







· lands at and riea,:r said : ·To ~n of Hurricane, or in said County of 
PutnaDi conveyed t? said Central Land Company of West Vir ,2;inia, 
by any and all other grantees or by it or its said Receivers 
in s 2. id County, owned, or claimed by any title, v-,;hatsoever 
s a ve and exce 0) t such pieces or pa.reels of said land as may 
heretofofe have 'been conveyed by the Central Land Company_ or 
its Receivers or assigns, or agreed to be sold and conveyed out 
of the same by said CompAny, or its Receivers. The amount of 
land hereby conveyed supposed to be in the rieighborhood of 187 
acres, more or less, together ~ith a ll oil, gas, or ~in eral 
rj _j·:ts h eretofore s a ved 2nd ezcepted ty The Centre J. La nd Con,p :? ny 
E 11 d i t s Rec e i v c rs , in convey a.n c e t o F • } = • So vi n s , and A • B • E r i cl<: er 
~hich are on record in the Office of the Cle: k of the County 
Court of ~utnam County. 
And does also grant and convey unto the Huntine; ton 1 :,rnd Corii-
pany :.::•11 tl1 ose certain tre.cts, pieces, or parcels of land s ituate 
at St.Alb3ns, J~ffe r son District, Kana ~hs County, West Virz inia~ 
Hurtin g ton ty deed bearin g dat e t h e 16th day of Ccto~ ~r , 13 ?1~ s nd 
re corded in Jeeci Book 27, :p2g e ~E4; 'cy dee •-1 froff :::t ic h ;:, r J ~~ • 
.. 
:Ce o}( ~? J , :pa g e 330 Kana Yha County, 'cyd.e e ('. from t h e C01,.rt.0Y. Cour:c j 1 
of t h e Tov,n of St.l.lb::;, ns d& ted :?et ruary l!::, 1398, r::::cord e ..:1. :ii 1 
:J e e ,~ ? ook 20, p ':i ge 10, of s Gid County; ~;y deed of Ar, nie Sari; s t o 
I.Z.Gates, Special Receiver, dated June 12 , 1902, recorded in 
( °'.I Deed :Cook 86, pgge 594, Ka.na.v1ha, County; also by i?greement from 
Jor,,n s. Cu:1nine;ham dated Nov ·-:mber 28, 1872, and recorded in Janu-
ary 2?, 1873 in Deed Book "28 '' Page. 584, Kanawha. County, and a 11 
( 
( , 
.'·, .< ✓ 
other larids at St.Alb~ns, , by whatsoeve r persons conveyed 
t o the said Central Land Company, or its Receivers, or by it • 
or thern in said J ,_fferson District in s a id Kanawha County, ovmed 
or claimed by any title, v.:hatsoever, saving and excepting t·he 
lots heretofore sold and conveyed, or agreed to be sold and con-
veyed out of the same oft he said Centra.J. Land Company and its 
Receivers. The oriiina.l conveyance cont -::dned in the nei ghborhood 
of 550 a cres, subj~ct to reservations i ~ the s a id deeds set 
o-...1t, and conveyances .heretofore mc=d e, lea vine irj t}1.e nei :.;:hbor-
hood of two hundred ( 200 ) acres unsold. 
~md do es also grant and convey · ..rnt o ,C:he sc, id The ~-::uri U 11gt on 
:.:..2nd Company 5 11 of those va rio·.Js tr2ct s or :parcel;:; of l a nd lying 
on the Kana v1J:,.a F:i ver, in Cabin Creek Di s trict, in the County of 
Kana 0 ha and Stc1te of ';'iest Virt inia., near t he mouth of ?i s lcl's.. 
Creek a nd being the same land conveyed to t h e Centr~l La nd Coffi-
:::any of ·;;est Vir2: j nia by deeds dated and recor ci. ed in :Kanav?ha 
County a.s follo v-1 s: C.P.Euntingt on and ·,c:ife October le, 18 71, 
.. 
:C ook 23 , i ege 4.25 ; Le· · is F.u. r~·ni::r , Jr, a nd ',i fe, deed 3ep t'3Y::1:er 
sa.vi ne; and ex c d:pt i ng that por t ion thereof her et of ore sold :::1nd con-
veyed, or a.greed to be sold and conveyed out of the s a id land by 
the Centra.1 Land Cornpt:i ny, or its Receivers, the land so sold and 
conveyed by tbis Deed cont a.ining f ive hundred a.nd seventy-seven 
( 
', . ' ' 
:1 
acres, more or ~e•s an e being ill of the lBnd owned by the 
sa.i d, The Central La.nd · Com:pany a.t tha.t point .in Kanav,ha. County. 
(It being the intention of this deed to vest in T.he . Hm1ting-
ton Land Company a ll ,of. the ri ghts, title, and interest of The 
Central Land Compa ny of Viest Vire;inia, 2nd of C.P.Huntington and 
I.E. Gates, it's Rec~ivers in and to all of the land owned by the 
s s id, The Central Land Compa.ny of West Virgini 2 , or i t.s Rec eivers 
in }iuntin e; ton, i n ,] a bell County, Hurricane, ?utnam County, St. 
~lta ns, K3na wha County, and iield 1 s Creek, Ca bin Cr e ek ~i2trict 
1:,:1na · ha County, a nd elseY'Jhere in ea ch of s a i d CountieE ( a ll the 
l2.11d at ... n1 n ton, her etofore b een sold and 
conveyed) the s a id land so ov~ e d t y The Centra.l Land Coc,c ny of 
'v/e s t Vi r i i ni a, and its said Rec e i ven,, 8 11 d :r1 erei n conveyed, ha.vi :..1,:,: 
~~eei'l sold to The Huntinzt on Land Corup2ny, &nd 'oy decree of :.L.:ir q,_l1. ~9t 
1904, entered in the Pircuit Court of the United Sta tes fo r the 
~:orthern District of 7iest Virg inia, a t Pa r kers ·, urg , in the case of 
I . E.Gc: tes and oth.ers, against ~f'he Centra l La nd Co1rp2ny of Fest Vir-
t};i s cl~ed rn 2 de i Y1 pa:2sus nce of s;;, id decree. 
mis s ioner unde r t~e decr ~e of the Circui t Court of t h e ~nit e d 
States for the Northern ~istrict of ~est Virz in~a, he has authority 
f.nd ri :(ht to execute this conveyance a.s such Special Cornmi ssj oner 
and Special Receiver 1 conveyin g all interest of The Central Land 
Company of 'IV est Vire;i rd a, and of hims elf a.s Special I~ eli:Yf;-f[' •.  ilt ,. it,he 
, ,... :t 
( ,' '; 
( 
property ovmed by The Central Land Compc1ny of West Virginia and of 
himself a.s Specia.1 Receiver in the property owned by The Centra.l 
Land Company in West Virginia, and each of its said Receivers and 
that if, at any time, it is deemed, or considered necessary by 
Counsel in order to vest the full ri ght and title of the s a id, 
The Central La.nd Company of West Virginia, and its Receivers, to all 
of the property owned by the said, the said Cenyra.l Land Compciny 
a nd. its Receivers in 7fest Virg ini a , in the s ;:i i d , The Hunting ton 
l.,2nd Company, that then the s ,:11 d I.E. Gates, Spec j al Receiv e r and 
Special Commi ss ioner will execut e any and a ll sucl'J further convey-
ances or a ssuran ces as rnay be re quired under the direction of the 
Circuit Court of the United States , to fully ve s t the title to~he 
~ro ~erty he reby conveyed in a.nd to the party of the s econd part. 
In Witness ·whereof the said I.E.Gates, Speciel Receiver 2 ~d 
Special Commi ss ioner, the day and year f irst a'o ove written, has 
si zned and sealed this deed. 
I.E. Ga tes, Special Receiver of 




I, Charles Edga.r Mills, a Cor'llilissioner for the State of 
West Virginia, i:n Uew York, a Hotary Publi c in and for the State 
and County aforesaid, do hereby certify that I.E.Ga tes, Special 
Receiver of The Central Land Coru:pany of West Vir 3;inia, and I.E. 
Gates, Specia.l Commissioner, whose name is signed to the fore going 
deed, bearing date the seventh day of :i.:7c1 rch, A. D. 1904, has this 
day acknowledged the same before me in my said County. 
• Given under my ha nd and official seal thiE, 21st day of 
:1'. a rch, 1904. 
( 1T o ta rial S ea.l ) 
(Com:ir.issioner ) 
( Sea.l). 
State of West Virginia, 
Charles Edgar 1:Ii lls, lTotc1ry }ublic for 
Few York St2te , and County CoEmis~ioner of 
~eeds for the St 8te of West Vi r s inia, ·in 
New York. 
I Cabell County Court Cle~k s Office. 
The foregoing deed was this day presentE<l to me , the 
Clerk of said Court, c1nd the same, toget he r v:it.r.-1 t il e Certific e te 
cf Aclrno 1r. leog enen t t1-i e reo1J endorsed, is duly a.J.rni tted to l'eco1'cJ. 
Given under n~y hand this 2Z.rd ':l. c=1 ~r c f I.:2rch,1904. 
r. F . ~ cCillou ~h, Clerk 
~ 
c.c.c. 
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NOTES JROK THR OHIO HISTORICAL HABD ATLAS, 
HJirst settlement in 1806. 
Early settlers werea Iaaao De Witt and John De Witt. 
First ohild born in the Township wae )4lnpah De Witt, a daughter 
ot ur. and Kre, Iaaao De Witt." 
(I presume·, Dwight 1 that Kr. and Kre. Isaa.o De Witt were your 
great, g~eat, great grand pa.rents ). 
"Ba.ptist eociety orga.nized in 1831. 
were Hiram De Witt and Barney De Witt ". 
them there ) , 
Amonf the first members 
' 
(No turther notice ot 
WALNUT TOWNSHIP, Gallia '.county. 
"The first settler was Henry MoDa.niel, who settled in 1808. Thomas 
Olark was among other early settlers", 
"The township WB& organized April 13, 1819. The first eleotiona -,~ 
.... ~ .: 
were on Sandtork Creek, when Henry M~Danf;el and Thoma•) Clai:-k were 




John Lewis, one of the early settlers, made the first salt pe-
tre, and sold it ae an article ot commerce"• 
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Some years a:go Frank L; B~rdette copied from the notes of 
his brother, Willi~m A. Burde~te, a sketch of Peter White. From 
this, I gather the following, 
Peter White was born in Utrecht, Netherlands (Holland), 
July 23, 1824. 
In 1838 he was persuaded by a sixteen year old neighbor boy 
to joir:i the navy at Amsterdam. The latter boy forged :his parent's 
consent to this undertaking. In 1840, after two years of drill, 
he nent to Gibralter. He aiso went to N~ples and Tunis. When he 
became seasick after a week or so he would have given the world to 
return rwme. 
'l'he expedition of v-hich he was a ruerncer was after money due 
rlolland fror.-: Turkey. V{hen a fleet of French ships· (allies of Tur-
key) ~rrived an escape was made to :Malta after a tv10 week's stay. 
They ren:ained in the vicinity of tha.t island 
returned to Rolland. 
until 1844, when they 
I 
Upon the expiration of his enlistment about this tiwe, he 
car:e on an exnedition to New York city. One Sur.day evenin .n: .Le de-
serted v,ith .7oh:n Bazee, co:rrinrr to snore, under sor' e preter.se, y•i', J~ 
the Ca :p tain. The friends were hi '!den fror L"l e officer o:' t r1 e s :~ i-o 
by a boarrtin q master, who ~lared t her on the fourth story. 
Peter White then went to the test Indies in another ship. 
~he~ the vessel sprang a leak he went ashore in an unknown town 
that v1as a.fire. He received ~~10.00 to rescue a marble :rrantel. 
The ship was then put on the docks at Charleston, South 
Carolina, and Peter l'✓ BS discharged. 
He enlisted on a ship gathering rice along the rivers at 
tw~nty dollars to twenty-five dollars. Next, he enlisted on a ship 
bound from Charleston to Liverpool. On this trip someone got into 
qo 
( 
~ (. • ·.I, 
, :',,,,J. .,. . .: i.. 
, , .• 
0 
., "·.. ' I "''· r 
hi _s_'_~ ~h_est and stole '~fa30~00, his watch, and a silk 'handkerchief. 
A meemerist described the man who stole them, stating tha.t he 
(White) was out after a meal at the time. The rogue denied any 
guilt, and took pa.ssage to Baltimore. (This was learned from the 
same mesrrerist in a second interview.) 
Peter White, whose ori g inal name waE Peterus C.h ristian 
Vandoren then returned to New York city, where he had a million-
aire Uncle (hi s father's brother). 
White*s wages per month on a war vessel were sixteen .to 
tvv en t y gu 1 dens , ( the Du t ch s i 1 v er co i n c a 11 e d a gu l d en , a 1 so ca 1-
1 e d gujlder ;rnd florin, is worth 40.2 cents. He once n,entioned on 
account cf tainted meat an"!. :rnolded bread, a nd because oft he Captain!, 
tra~plin~ a leader under foot. 
He went to Calcutta on an Arnerican vessel, but left on ac-
count of the drunken Cautain shooting amens them. 
He was bitten on the middle finger of h is ri ght hand by a 
s hark just drawn up on the deck. 
In 184,, he went to New Orlee ns. In t h e same year he came to 
Ci nc i!rna ti. He , met a person by name of Dus en'c erry, ': .r.o lived near 
Barboursville on Guyand River, and carne ho~e ~ ith him. 
He V?as jired for a prear at ei e:tt dollcirs -,:er r.:ont.h. At the 
end o f a yea r he went back to Cincin.!'1ati for John Bosee. Ee f ound 
.. 
that },_j s sw e etheart in Cinci rr.a tj had married. Joh:. Bozee stayed 
at Dusenberry's one year; t~en he ~ent back to sea, in 1851. 
~ ~ite ~orked about te~ -onths or Guyan River locks e nd dam s. 
Then, in 135 '2,he carre to run _,c\r'crose :)oolittle's water sav! rr:111. 
In 1855,h~married ~ary Black~ood, who died of cancer, in 1875. 
Elisha. 1~cCornas officiated at this marriage·. White's only daughter, 
Emma, died of tuberculosis in 1878. 
-2-
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From · 1855 to ·1857 White liv~d in Barbours'ville, running a sa,w 
.. .... ,. 
' mill . for W.C.Miller. In 1858 he ran C.L.Roffe 1 s farm, He then came 
to Howell & Switzer's mill. He bought an int erest in this mill in . 
18?2, and ran a saw mill there until 1S82. In 18?8,he married 
Lucy Gwinn Rece. He sold his interest in this mill on or a'cout 
1882, but worked some in it until about 1884. He lived in his 
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, , THE ': ,. FOREIGN SERVICE 
.._,. ··"° OF THE . 
UNITED STATES OF ~~ERICA. 
American Consulate ·Genera.l, 
Keiz~ra grach~ 473, 
Amsterdam, Netherlands •. 
March 10, 1937. 
Ona, West Virginia. 
The Consula te General desires to r eflirrto its corrmunicqtion to 
you, dated August 5, 1936, in which ·., ou we re informed that the nari:es 
of relatives of ?e ter Christian vam Doornn (Dooren) could be obtain-
ed directly from the ''Burgerli jke Stand, Gudkerkhof 29, Utrecht, Neth 
erlands '', upon payment of a fee of Florins 7.50. 
The Consulate Gen er-81 has just receive J. a letter from JJr. J. J . 
van Dijk, Wittevrouwe~singel 51, bov en, Utrecht, Neth~rl1nds, a rel-
ative of Peter Christian iran Doorn, v1hich reads, in translation, as 
follows: 
"On July 6, 1936, your off ice made inquiry as to the liv-
ing relations of Peter Christian van Doorn, born at Utrecht 
on July 23, 1824. We have been informed thgt the names of 
these persons, which were compiled some time ago, have not yet 
been forwarded. The family r.a.s ::9aid the costs, and herewith I 
send you the list. Please advise me of the name of the person 
in the United States who reque s ted the data. 
Si gned: J .J. vgn Dijk. '' 
~-~ r. Van Dijk ha s been inf ormed 'c y t ,his J.eff:t ce that t he list of 
names whi:ch a ccompa nied his l e tter has b een :forwarded to you. 
Ver:r r es~ectfull:r " Ours, 
(Si gned) K. S.P? tton. 
K • .s. ?2 tton, 
Ameri can Con sul Gene r a l. 
:::,; n ,; lo sure: 
"' Li s t of na~es of descenda nts of ~ icha el Van ~oo ~n and 
Cat ~erine van 't Eof f. 
. \ '' 
{Copy) 
. ' . ~ .. 
:Michael :y:~ Doorn 
gehuwd met 
Catherine van 't Hoff. 
geboren 1800 Overl. 10-2-47 te Utrecht. 
Kinderen uit dit huwelyk: 
1. Mi cha el, geboren 1823. Jong overl eden. 
2. Petrus Christiaan, geborne 27-7-1824. In 1844 als matroos te 
den Helder. 
3.Everardus, geborBn 1825, Overleden 15-~9il849, 
4. Johannes Jacobus, ge1::oren 1327. In 1853 Sergeant-Dajoor·by de 
3e Compagnie, 12e Battallon Inf. te S6farang. 
5. Catherina, geborBn 14-1-1829, Overleten 24-5-1910. 
6. Wilhelmm.a, geboren 1831, Ongehuwd overleden, 
7. Christiaan, geboren 1833, jong ~estorven. 
B. Geertruida Johanna, geboren 31-10-1839 te Utrecht, Overl. 
9-8-1904 Utr • 
. :.'arni lie adres Dtrecht. Wittevroumensingel 51 "coren. 
J. J. van Jijk. 
2. ~verardus, geboren 1825, overl. 15-9-1349 
r• e.huwd S-Z-1348 met. 
:J-ri et .j e _Kuy~, 1?eborne ll-4-132C, overleid en 3C-7-l 906. 
IGn:ieren ui t di t huv1elyk: 
9. 3verharda (oak wel Ever1ina). 
5. Cathsrina geboren 14-1-1829, overl. 24-5-1910, 
gehuwit met. 
Hendrikus Yfill_der Wurff. 




. 10. Catharina., · geboren 2-8-1855 
thans wonende te Mo~rgestel (Religeuse) 
8. Geertruida Johanna, geboren 31-10-;839 to Utrecht, overleden 
9-8-1904 te Uthrecht. 
gehuwd met ~14-2-1866). 
Adrianus van D;yk_._ 
Kinderen uit cl.it huweljk: 
11. Hendricus, geboren 11-3-1867, wonende St. Antonius pension, 
de :i3ilt. 
'J. • C • 
.. 
-2-
day of December, in the year 
his wife, part_ies of the 
first parta.nd Cha.rlee L. Roffe, John Samuels, and Thomas Hatfield, 
•. - . .. - . -
Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal church, south a.nd their succes-
sore, of the sacond part. 
Wi tnessethl . Tha.t in considera-~i on of O:ne Dollar the sa.id 
John ·Pinnell a.nd wife doth grant unto th,_e said_ parties off.he sec-
ond part the following described tract of la.nd, to-wits 
Beginning a.t a stake, corner to F.G.L.Beuhring's lot 
. of ground and the school house and the school house lot, formerly 
the parsonage lot, thence N.33-1/2 deg~ees E. 17--1/2 poles 
to $. stake, corner of Beuhring, and in the line of Westh,off's 
. .  ;,.;.., 't;t.L, ~"' . . . 5., ?J"~~ &, ' ~ 1-1, c..., ~
l~.ndt thence"" w4tl4 Wrst1ioff's land~ thence ~said li~e_B. 
20-1/2 poles to a: stake in a line of ea.id school house lot, 
thence with said line N. 61 degrees W, 9-l/2 pol~s to the Begin-
ning, to be used as a burying ground forever; and the said par-
ties of the first part covena.nt with the parties of the second 
part that they will warrant, specially, the property hereby convey-
ed. 
Witness the following si gnatures a.nd seals. 
Jas. Pinnell (Seal) 
Phebe Pinnell.. { Sea.l). 
Attest: H.T.Samuels. 
Recorded December 27, 1833. 





. DEED BOOK 11. Page 195 James Pinnell Deed No. 2 
This Deed, made the 2Jrd day or Deoember, in the year 1853, 
between James Pinnell, Phebe, his wire, ;>art1es of the first part 
and Charles L. Hoffe, John f3amuels and Thomas Hatfield, Trustees 
of the J~fliodist Episcopal ohuroh, south and their suooessora, or 
. :: ,,.. ~-~,._ . 
the second part. 
W~tr.e~!:!eth; That in consideration of One Dollar the said 
John Pinnell and wife doth grunt unto the saict parties of" the 
second part tt te folloviing described tract 01· land, to wit: 
Beginning at a stake, corner to Jr .G. L. Beuhring' s lot of 
ground and the school hol1Se and the school house lot, f orr.ierly 
the parsonage lot, thence N. 3J~ degrees E. 17Q poles to 
a stake, corner of Beuhring, and in the line or Westhoff's land; 
thence in the line of Westhoff's land s. 75. E. 1 pole to a 
stake; thence leaving said lines. 20i poles to a staKe in a 
line of said school house lot, thenc e with said line~. 61 degrees 
;·: . 9~ poles to the bef innine, to be 11s ed as a burying ground 
forever; and the saia parties or the first part covenant with 
the pa r ties or tl1e secona part that they vdll ·warrant, speci 9. lly, 
the property hereby conveyed. 
Vii tneris the follov,iine, signa turen ana seals. 
Attest: H. T. Samuels 
Reoorded December 27. 1833. 
Jas. Pinnell (Seal) 
Phebe Pinneil (Seal) 
'· d. 
. < 
._ ..., I I 
UOPY - V/111 not plat James & Phebe Pinnell No. 1 - 18)3 
BEED BOOK G-7, Page 40. 
THIS INDEN'!'TJRE, made tho 18 day of July, in the year or our 
Lord, 18JJ, between James Pinnell and Phoebe, his wil'e, or the 
first part, and Fdmtmd M cGlnnis, John Russell &nct John Samuels, 
Trustees, of the ~ethooist Episcopal church, or the other part, 
::: 11 of Cs bell County, \- .'est Virginia. 
1/iITNE~S; TH: ':'hat the saia James F innell and viife, i'or and .. 
in oonsiders.t.lon or' the sum of One Dollar to them in hand paid by 
the said parties or the oecona part, the receipt ~hereof is here-
b~r acKnovqled.ged, :.hey, the said ? amuel Pinnell and -wife have 
granted, bargained and sold and by these presents do g~ant, 
bargain and. sell unto the sa~d parties ot the second part, and 
their successors forever, for the use ot.' the Methodist Episcopal 
ohurch, a certain pieoe or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being 1n the said County or Cabell. on the waters of Mud river, 
·:'1 t·~'t'%~ ·:r.;.1••, •.:c·"",'••.,'. a:oov,e-, :wrN\t:""'en 1'1 "> -! A',:.~/1~~ ... J,'{ ,. .t , . '"" ; ... , .. ,,, ,\t • . 
• • .1•,l.,.LJ.-... .-l.}:t',l~ 7.~•"'1 p- r ' r• ~-.,,..:-"', , \ 1.-:t.~).f'1. ';," ' • i_h\_""-,. 
,t(ttl ·i~L-lltY1;,,J~'~'.~'.:, :?(~~ 
i · ... ,. :r :'l· I- r~~~ .. <·=t~_.v. ... 1.\· \.~.•~,,. >,;* 
. , ·' . .. -;Qt f'l,,;:\c ,ki ~~ --~sJ);,.,{~·A;t·-tl'i ·~1-.:. i;,/ 
J ..., ,r--- ..... ,-;-, • I~ I l} ... . I 0~Jl . ~ :f .~ Q 'G 
,-- -
1
-t.r.)f:,l;J,,« )~hti:..'t;JJ;.,1:i1'·•~"'e" ii~~'k;,.·-· ., ~ J.!,.: 
_. ., · fH~\';:7.\:v~~di,'ti'.!lJ,~·f.•}~ltt~l}1 ~~ .~~.\l-W':"..'f ~.:()£,: r11?i 
• ..! \',t ~- , A > ___ ._ ... _1i..;.-:: ;.r.--- li,.(:i;)S:./~F• t' ' - ... , 
~~~·~ 
DEED BOOK G-7. Pace 40. / &j- · ~L. 1 __ l f ',33 · 
I G3J mcrr· S I ~·m'"l:rTURE M d th 2d d f J 1 i th f 1t . ~.1 .. , _,, .I.!., , a e e ay o u y, n . e year o our 
Lord, ~~~etween James Pinnell a.nd Phoebe, his ...,-dfe, of the 
first part, and Edmund 1{cGinnis, John Russell and John ' Samuels, h:mxe 
Tr'. .lStees, of the Met h odist E:o isco :pal churc h , of the other ::::,art, all 
o f C~bell County, Virg inia. 
WI'l'LESSETH: Tha t the said Jarr.es Pinnell a.nd wife, for an:i 
,. ,. . 
in consideration of t .h.e sur,: of One :Jollar to them' in hand ·..-, a.id by 
Lvie s s id :P'3 rt;v es r of >the r~s econd '.:' :pa.rt, the rec ei ,)t wher 2 of is hereby 
s c knowled~ ed, t hey , Uie s ·· id Sa!I!uel F inn ell and· ife have granted, 
bargained and sold, an d b y these p r esents do ~rant, t ars ai n and 
sel l unto t h~ s 0 i d narties of the second 7art, an d t hei r succes s ors 
foreY er, for t :r1e u se of the Methodist Episcopal church, a. certain 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying , and bein J in the s a id 
County of Cab ell, on t h e waters of ~ ud river, and ~hich is located 
as following, to-wit: 
~ - . . t t 1 . • h . ' t n d'' .b e g1nn1n :.s :'9 a s a i:,e v,r.h.1 c 1s a. corner c e wPen 1.1re :: ---
2110. si:r ·u:'..a r, t hE 21'.)·-:,u::- tenances tL.e r eunt o cE lon ·· in c- , or i ::' r•i··:· ·. :iSe 
2 )· , e:ct ,c. iYJil,s , :'o havs .s nd t o J-lol d the ssi d lot of lan~ unto t r:er:: , 
tJie s s id nar tie:, of t he secoi1d -~ art and t heir s ·· cces s o:::-s foreve r, 
.l .. 
·'.:: hurc h ; ·,' nd ~ne s :?id J ame :-: ~= irmell and ,_.-_,ife for t h ems elve s and t heir --...... 
h eirs, do .thereby covenant and a gree to a nd with the said ··,arti es of 
of the second '".)art t h a.t ttey ,,.'ill Warrant and defend the t i tle to 
s a id land, fr e e fror:i the claim of thems el ires and their heirs, and 
-1-
. - . .... . J 
free from the clai ~ 6r a ll person or persons, whatsoever, by these 
presents. In Testimony whereof, the said James Pinnell and wife 
ha.ve hereunto set their hands and sea 1 s this, the day and date 
ab o v e ,'Ir i t t en • 
Si gn e -:'l. , s e u 1 e d , a n d d e 1 i v ere d 
in the -o resence of 
Acknowledged Ju ne 2, 1838. 
-2-
James Pinnell 
Phebe ?i rm ell 
( Sea 1) 
( Sea l). 
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( copy l 
Milton, W. Va. 
Mr. F. B. Lambert,. 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Sirt 
Your letter of the 2nd requesting data on Goodwin fam-
ily. I will send you~ libe from about 1500 which Dr. Wm. 
Hugh Goodwin lost in civil war and came fro-m Ki~g Harold-Godwin 
II. 
There are now~~ fourteen generations nine in Ameri-
ca. I am sending you the nirte in detail, 
J.C. Goodwin, my father, came to Cabell County in 1873 
the first telegraph operator at Milton on the C & O., relieving 
Joseph Killgore, Agent at that time. Joe was not a.n operator. 
No other Goodwin in Cabell County is any near relation 
that I know of. I have much more data of these other Goodwins 
of Ma.jar James' generation. 
Hoping this is all o.K., I remain, 
Yours truly, 
(Signed) w.c.Goodwin, 
Mi 1 t on , W • Va .• .. 
C' ,· ' . ', _.., 
( 
,; 'J'; '";' ; '. ~ ,' ., , . 
GOODWIN. 
The Goodwin family sta.rted in England a.bout the yea.r 1000, 
A.D. The tradition in our family is that Ca.nut e a,bout this time 
ha.d come to England after the death of his father, Sweyn in or-
der to take the Government of England over as King. As he and his 
brother were walking by the side of a river (supposed to have been 
the Sever~) near the mouth), Canute's brother fell in the river 
and was in danger of being drowned, when young Godwin, being near 
herding some cows ( a.nd was called the cowherd from this) came to 
his rescue, and after some time got the King's brother out. Canute 
wa.s much pleased, and gave young Godwin an office (I thing he was 
He, however, kept his eye on him afterwards and gav~ 
him s evera,l more pla.c es in the army, &c. unt i 1 in 1020 he commanded 
the entire English army. He saved Canute and his a-rmy in 1025 in 
Sweden, and shortly after married Canute's sister, Thirra, 1019 and 
ha.d nine children--Edith, Swain, Harold, Tostig, Gurth, Leofwin, 
Woolnoth, Gunhild and Elgiva.. Canute died in 1035 and Godwin, made 
Earl, governed long in England under several Kings. 
He put Edward the Confessor, on the throne and married him 
to his daughter, Edity, and Edwa.rd invited the Norme.n William to 
succeed him and banished Godwin and his family to Denmark. In two 
years Godwin appeRred before London with four hundred ships, and the 
"' English a.rrry said they would not fight; sill Edward ea.id he would allo? 
the Earl to come back and live as ever. He invited them to a banquet 
about one year a.fterwa.rd, and Godwin fell sick at the banquet table 
and died four days a.fterwa.rd, of poison, April 15, 1052. He was 
buried at Winchester in old church. 
Edward, the Confessor was then King until Jan.5, 1066, when 
-1-
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:.)!le died and was buried in Westminster Abbey, which he ha.d just com-
·.-• ·-- -· - ....... . 
pleted. Edith wa.s afterward buried by his side, 1075. As he left 
(' no heir · the Wittengamote or Gre~t Council, conferred the crown on 
Ha.rold, who was a.t tha.t time Comma.nder-in- Chief of the English a,rmy. 
( 
Harold married a.t this time a. sister of Morker and Edwin 
( two chiefs of England, Algeth by name. He also had a. common - la.w 
wife, Edith Swannesha.ls and a.t this time ha.d several children God-
win, Edwa.rd and Ma.gnus, Two sons by Algeth, Harold, Jr. & Wulf, died 
a. baby. Edi th a.leo ha.d two daughters, Gunhild and Gytha., by Ha.roldo 
Gytha went to Denmark, where she Vladimir Czt;tr of Russia., 
and wa:e marrted to him, and lived at Kieff, in Southern Russia. 
They had one son, Harold Ms±msla.ve had two daughters, Malfred a.nd m 
Ingebard, who married the King of France, and Sweden. All descend -, 
ants of Ea.rl Godwin, of En gland (Freema.n.s History of Norman Conquest 
Vol 123 & 4) 
Earl Godwin's father was Wulnoth & lived in Gloucester-
shire, near the Severn River. Earl Godwin's brother, Aelfurg, 
fought at Battle of Ha.stings (Vol.3-428, Harold began to rule a.s 
King all Engla.nd, but did not have time to do much. In the fa.11 of 
1066, the Norweigians landed on the coast and Harold fought the Battle 
of Stanfordbridge Sept. 25, 1066. On the 28th, three days later, 
William of Normandy landed on the south of England, a.nd Harold marche3. 
south to meet William with what was left of his army and on Oct .14, 
1066 (Harold's birthday) was fou ght the Battle of Hastings and 
Harold was killed in battle. Aelfurg, Harold, Gurth & Leafwin were 
a.11 killed in t is battle. 60,000 men lay dea.d on the field of battle 
Not a prisoner wa.s taken. 
- 2 -
( 
. . - Goodwine in ~gland ... ·...,, ... .. ·-···-- . .... 
_According to a. record of Goodwin, back to the Battle of Hast-
kept by Dr. Wm.Hugh Goodwin, of Louisa. Co., and Richmond, Va.. 
a.nd lost in the wa.r between the s ta.t es, in 1861, he had a. record of 
a 11 Goodwin des cenda.nt s frorr. Harold, 2. The record as now known, :sb 



















0 William Goodwin 
1st John It 
























Vet t er 1 e i n Everet t 11 
No.of 
Children. 




1 M Jgne Doling Heva.lt in Fla.n-
ders. 
! M. Sarah Hilliard Louden 
7 York Co., Va. About 1650. 
6 II " " 1650 
a Carolina. Co.(0akley) 
8 Feder'ckHall Va. Louisa Co. 
9 ( Frederick Ha 11, Va.. tt 
8 It " 
2 Va. W. Va .• Cabell County. 
1 Milton,w.va.. ,, 
0 I II " It " 
See Book--The Golden Warrior Public library 
Encyclopaedia Erittannica It II 
Roscoe I s Kings of England, Vo 1. 1 " 
Freeman's F.i storyr1 of Norman Conquest 11 
Beda Ecclesiastical History of England " 
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Married Edward Can~esser 
Died on trip to Holy Land, 




" Battle of Ha.etinge 
,, II ti 
Prisoner William, the Conqueror. Released 
on his deathl087. Died a.bout 1089. 
Married Earl Pollig 
Died in 1065. Single 
Children of Harold 3, King of England. 
l Godwin Godwin, 
2 Edmund '1 
Went to Ireland 
to 
:3 Magnus 
4 Gunheld " 
5 Gi tha. II 
II " to Ireland 
" to Denmark 
Married Vladimir czar of Russia. l son, Harold Misto-
slav also czar of Russia 1125 at Kief. 
6 Ulf or Wulf Godwin, Died a. baby 
7 Harold, Jr. 
These sons, Edmund, Magnus & Godwin tried to regain 
the Kingdom on several occa.si ens, 1068 and 1069 with 52 ships, being 
.. 
helped by Derma.t King of Ireland but could not :preva.i 1, 




6th Generation (See Page 1). 
America; York Co. Virgi~ia 
· Bacik ·creek. 
8th child 6f P~te~ Godwin, of 
1. Maj. James Godwin Engla:nd. Justice of Peace from 
1657 to 1662. 
Married 
1st Rachel Porter. Born 1630; died 5/23/ 1666 - t c. 
Married 
2d, Blanche·Norce B. 9/ 22/1701 
Mrs.Blanche Perry. 
The tombstone with the coat of arms is · on Back Creek a.t 
Yorktown, Va. All buried at Yorktown, Va,. 
1. Robert Goodwin. Married Anne Died early. 
2. John II 11 Eliza.beth Moore, 
3 • Peter Goodwin 11 Rebecca, Toplady -
4. Mathew Goodwin II Untraced. 
5. Susanna " " Duke 
6. Eliza.beth If " B li nkhom. 
?. Robert II II 





Ad~rn 9:30 Yrs. Gen.5 31 Wig had Gewis 
. 1. Adam had Seth 992 yea.rs 32 Gewis had Esla 
2. Seth 11 Enoc 905 33 
j.; 
Cerdic yrs. ala., 
3. Enos ll Cami on 910 yr 31 Cynric had Cynric · 
35 Cynri~ had Cla~lin~ . 
4. Ca.inia.n had Mala.la.hal 89! 36 Cea.wlin had Cuthwin. 
5. Ma.la:laha.l had Jarad 962 yrs 37 Cuthwin ha.d Cutha 
6. Jared ha.d Enoh 365 38 Cutha had Clolwald 
7. Enoh had Methusa.lem 969 yr 39 Clolwald had Kenred:, 
8. Mathusalem had Samuch 777 yrs. 40 Kewred had Ingild 
9 . Lamech had Noa.h 950 yr 41 Ingild had Eoppa 
42 Eoppa ha.d Eofa 
10 Noah "Sceaf 
11. Sc eaf ha.d Bedwig 






14 Hathra. had Interrnan 
15 Interma.n had Herama.d 
16 Hera.mid ha.d Sc eldi s 
17 Sceldie had Bea.w 
18 Beaw had Ta ctma 
19 Tactwa. Ha.d Geat 
20 Geat had Godwulf 
21 Godwulf ha.d Finn 
22 Finn ha.d Frithwulf 
23 Fri t luwuff had Freala.f 
24 Freala.f had Fri tha.wa.ld 
25 Frithaw ald had Woden 
26 Woden ha.d Bel di it 
27 Beldig had Brond 
43 Ea.fa had Elmund 
44 EdJn und had Egb e:rl. 
45 Egbert had Ethelwolf 860 
46 Ethelwwulf had several 
King of England Ethelred D 871 
866 (Ethelbert D 865. 
(Ethelba.ld 
(Alfred the Great D 860 
Fror.i Bedes Ecclesia.stica.l History of 
England. 
W.C.Goodwin 
7/16/49. Mi 1 ton, W. Va .• 
- 6 -
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~a B:r'bnd had Frethoger 
.. ... - .. -· , -· •· .:· . .. - ..... 
2"9 Frethoger had Frea.win 
c-- 3·0 Freawin had Wig. 
C 
1th Generation 
Peter Godwin B. D. 3/20/1731. 
:Mm:rried 1696 (?) 
Rebecca TiJ)lady, Daughter of Ca.pt .John Ti pla,dy. Buried at Yorktown, Va. 
Six Children 
1. Capt. John Goodwin, married 1st Elizabeth Doswell; Anne Doswell 
2. Eliza.beth Goodwin 
3. Peter Goodwin 
4. James 11 
5. Rachel" 
6. Anne Goodwin 
James Goodwin, B. 
Married 
11 Mrs. Mary Robinson Calthrop 
11 1st, Diana. Chisman; 2nd, Mrs . Elizabeth 
Chapman Chi sma.n 




Mrs. Elizabeth Cha.pman Chi sma.n, B. 12/28/ 1709. Daughter of John 
and Elizabeth Chapman. Widow of Edward Chisma.n. Burie~l a.t Oakley, 
Caroline Co., Va. Post Office, Paige. 
2nd 
Children ---- .. 
1st wife 1 John Goodvdn, Born 1/17/ 1735, lih rried Elizabeth Dos -
wife 2 Peter " 
7- Robert II "' . 
4. James II 
5. Rebecca " 
6. Diana II 
7. Elizabeth 11 
well. 
Married 1st, Sa.ra.h Coleman; 2d, Sa.-
rah Cogbi 11. 




8. Rachel Goodwin 
11 Robert Blackwell 





lUntb G~~era:ti on 
Robert Goodwin, B~rn 1739; di~d 5/12/1789. 50 Yrs. old. 
Married 12/11/1766 
Jane Tulloch, born Died 
Daughter of Thomas and Barb•ra Goddard Tulloch, 
Father of- John Chapma,n Goodwin, 10th gen. 
Soldier in Rev~ war. 
Buried in Caroline Co., Va. (Po4t Offfce, Paige) at Oa.kley,Va. 
Eight Children. 
1. Eliza.beth Garland Goodwin B 5/2/1768. Married Spencer Cole-
man 
2. Hugh II B. 2~7/1770; Married Elizabeth Blades. 
3. Ma.ry " B • 9/28/1772 11 Joseph Gra.ves 
4. Ba.rbara Goodwin B. 11/18/1774 11 William Cogbill 
5. Robert Goodwin B. 8/10/1777 " Judi th Tyl er. 
6. John Cha.pma.n Goodwin B. 11/6/1779 II Ann Rhoda Thompson 
7.Dldred '' B. 6/9/1782) Died Sept 11, 1784) 
8. Archibald Tulloch Goodwin B. 11/30/178'5. Married Candrice 
Sandridge. 
Jane Tulloch was a descendant of Lady Jane Grey, Queen of 
Engla,nd and wife of Lord Dudley. 
Tenth Generation. 
John Chapman Goodwin, born 11/10/1779. D. 12/13/1845. 
Married 12/20/1803. 
Anna. Rhodes Thompson. B. 12/26/1783 D. 8/11/1865. 
Anna R. Thompson was a daughter of David and (Q,ua,rles) Thompson. 
Soldier in war of 1812. Buried at Oakley, Louisa Co., Post Of-
fice Frederick Hall, Va.) 
_Nine Children, 
1. Fra,nces J. Goodwin B, 6/7/1805; died 10/9/1844.Married Dr. 
William Goodwin. 
-8-
2'. William T. Goodwin B. 6/21/1807; died· 6/10/1833~ -Married 
Elizabet~ Pendleton 
3 • .John C. .. B. 10/12/1810. D.1/1/1833. First wife Amanda 
Herndon; 2d wife, Elizabeth 
M. Gilbert. 
4. Louisa Ann Goodwin B. 8/2/1814. D. 10/9/1814. Unmarried. 
5. Mary Ann Goodwin, B. 8/27/1815 D.8/28/1872 Married Samuel 
Meredith. 
6. Jae. Robert Goodwin B. 6/24/1818D.l/2/1870,rnarried Elizabeth 
Boxley. 
7. Mildred B . it B . 2/16/1821D. Married Ferdina.nd Jones. --
8. Cha.rl es Q,ua.rl es, B. 5/4/1824. D 3/5/1891.Ma rri ed Sa ra.h J. 
Swift. 
9. Marie Ellen Goodwin, B. 11/4/1826 D. Married Natha.n W. Harns 
1st Pres. Va.. Centra.l ;1-y 
C & o. 
Sarah Isa.bell a. Swift wa.s the tenth child of Thoma.a and Ann 
Burch. Born 11/24/1789. Died 5/25/1857. Married 3/28/1812. Had 
11 children. 
Eleventh Generatio~ 
Charles Q,uarles Goodwin Born 5/4/1824. Died 3/5/1891. Married 
2/21/1849 Sa.ra.h Isabella. Swift, B. 9/22/ 1828 .D. 8/2? /1886, 
daughter of Thoma.a Swift and Ann Burch, bornll/24/1789.Di ed 
5/25/1857. 11 children. Married 3/28/1812. 
Buried a.t Oakley, Louisa. Co. Va. Post Of fice Frederic Hall, 
Va.. 
Eight Children. 
2 c. 1. Man T. Goodwin, B.11/29/1849. Died 5/13/1894, Lilla. Moore 
2. Charles Q,. Goodwin,Jr. B 5/31/1851D.9/4/ 1856, 5 yrs. 
2 C 3. John Clifton II B. 5/12/1853 D. 1/2/il 1917 64 yrs. 
4 c. 4. Anna Belle (Sa.de) Goodwin, B. 4/20/1855. D. 12/3/1924. 
Dock Watts, of : Rockburn Co. Va. 
5. Gertrude Mildred Goodwin B. 3/-,.s/ 1862. Died 9/30/1864 · 
62 Yrs. 
~c. 6. George Frederick " B. ~/22/1863.D. 3/14/1925 62 yrs. 
- 9-
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7. Ann Burch Goodwin B. 9/23/1864. D. 3/ 
Not 
/1917 ·· 53 yrs. 
ma,rri ed. 
8. David Hams " B. 6/1/1866 Died in 1922· · 56 yrs. · · · 
(Beulag Irwin, Atlanta, Ga. 12/23/1909. 
Twelvth Generation • 
.Tohn Clifton Goodwin, Born 5/12/1853. Died 11/2/1917--64 yrs. 
Married 10/28/1878 
Annie Belle Lecky, Born 10/11/1850; died 9/15/1934, 84 Yrs. 
Daughter of Willi am Lecky a.nd and Susan Ma.nly Leck,ey of 
Za.nesville, Ohio. 
Buried a.t Milton cemetary (Justice Addition) Milton, W.Va. . 
Tw.Q_ Children 
1. Wm. Carr Goodwin, born 8/3/1879, died :Married ----
Sallie VVet erlein Everett 10/18/1899. Dau,C!ht er of James 
Everett and Virginia Watson Everett. ene daughter, Veter-
lein, single. 
2. Lewis Webster (Ted) Goodwin, born 7/24/1880. Died 4/27/1922. 
Married Hattie Bowma.n 9/9/1910: divo ::. ced in Sanford, Fla .• 
5/10/1914. No children. Buried at Milton,· West Virginia. 
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